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OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership heretoOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereN
fore subsisting between us the undersigned, Ernest N tofore subsisting between us the undersigned,
Harold Ellis and Arthur Bernard Ellis, carrying on Christopher Pell and Charles Pell, carrying on business

business as Auctioneers, Valuers, and Estate Agents, at
Guildford, in the county of Surrey, unrler the style or
firm of John Ellis and Sons, has been dissolved, by
mutual con-ent, as and from the 25th day of March. 1888.
All debts due to and owing by the said late firm will be
received and paid by the said Ernest Harold Ellis.—
Dated this 24th day of March. 1888.

Ernest H. Ellis.
A. JB. Ellis.

at 105, Church-street, Brighton, in the county of Sussex'
as Printers, under the style or firm of C. Pell an-. Son,
was.dissolved as from the 25th day of March, 1868, by
mutual consent. All debts owing from or due to the
late firm will be discharged or received by the said
Charles Pell, who for the future will carry on the business on his own account.—Dated the 26th day of March,
1888.
Christopher Fell.

Charles Pell.

OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore subsisting between us the undersigned, William
Farmer Jones and William Shannon, carrying on business
as Aerated Water Manufacturers, at No. 17, Beaumuntstreet, Liverpool, in the county of Lancaster, under the
style or firm of Jones and Shannon, has been dissolved,
by mutual consent, as from the 20th day of March, 18
All debts due to and owing by the sa'd late firm will be
received and paid by the said William Shannon, who
will in future carry on the said business on his own
account under the same style.—Dated this 23rd day of
March, 1888.
William F. Jones.

N

W. Shannon.

N

N

"OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore subsisting between us the undersigned, Arthur
Culf and (Harrington Culf, carrying on business as
Britannia Metal Manufacturers and Electro Platers, at
Charlotte-street, Sheffield, in the county of York, under
the style or firm of Arthur Culf, has been dissolved, by
mutual consent, as and from the 81st day of December,
1887. All debts due to and owing by the said late firm
will be received and paid by William Henry Allcard, of
Charlotte-street aforesaid, Britannia Metal Manufacturer and Electro Plater, by whom the said business has
since the said 31st day of December been and will
henceforth be carried on under the style or firm of
Arthur Culf and Company.—Dated this 27th day of
March, 1888.
Arthur Culf.

OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore subsisting between John Henry Barritt and
Carrington Culf.
Mary Ellen Freek, at Cleveland-terrace and Sussexstreet, Middlesborough, in the county of York, and at 'VTOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership heretoStockton-on-Tees, in the county of Durham, as Hatters, J. l fore subsisting between William Chrimes the elder
under the style of Barritt and Co., has been this day and William Chrimes the younger, under the style or
dissolved. All debts due by the said late firm for goods firm of William Chrime and Son, as Iron and Steel
supplied totheshop at Cleveland-terrace, Middlesborough, Forgers, Anvil and Vice Manufacturers, and Iron•will be discharged by the said John Henry Barritt, by founders, and carried on by them at the Dock Forge,
whom the business there will in future be carried on; Dudley, has been this day dissolved by mutual consent.
and all debts due for goods supplied to the shops at The said William Chrimes the younger retires. The
Sussex-street, Middlesborough, and Stockton-on-Tees, business will in future be carried on by William Chrimes
will be discharged by the said Mary Ellen B'reek, by the elder, who will pay and receive all debts owing from
whom the said business will in future be carried on.— and to the late firm.—Dated the 27th day of March, 1888.
Dated this 22nd day of March, 1888.
William Chrimes^ sen.

J. H. Barritt.
Mary Ellen Freeh.

W. C.hrimes,jif.n.
' OTICE is hereby'given, that the Partnership hereto• fore subsisting between us the undersigned,
Frederick Wilhelm Anbuhl, John Greenwood, and
Thomas Hinchliff, carrying on business at Hamburg, in
the Empire of Germany, and Quebec-street, Leeds, as
Yeast Manufacturers and Dealers, under the style or
firm of Anbuhl, Loebell, and Co., has been dissolved, by
mutual consent, as and from the 1st day of February,
18S8, as far as regards the said Thomas Hinchliff, who
retires from the said firm. All debts due to and owing *
by the said late firm will be received and paid by the
said Frederick Wilhelm Anbuhl and John Greenwood,
by whom the business will in future be carried on.—
Dated this 17th day of March, 1888.

N

N

OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership under
which we have carried on business as Brass
Founders and General Manufacturers, at the Eagle
Foundry, Broad-street, Birmingham, under the style of
Parry and Wythes, has been dissolved, as from the 1st
day of January, 1888. by the retirement of the undersigned John Parry. The business will be carried on by
the undersigned Frederick Joseph Wythes alone, under
the style of Parry and \Vythes, and the said Frederick
Joseph Wythes will pay and receive all debts owing by
and to the late firm.—Dated this 26th day of March,
1888.
John Pairv.

F.J. Withes.

F. IV. Anbuhl.
Thos. Hinchliff.
John Greenwood.

"VT OTICE is hereby given, that the "Partnership existing
L^ ber.ween Paul Galea Ciantar and Antonio Jose da
Luz, of 59, Corporation-street, Manchester, Cigar Importers, under the i-tyle of P. Galea Ciantar and Co., was, by
mutual consent, dissolved on the 26th day of March,
1888; and that the business as from that date is and
will be carried on under the same style by the said Paul
Galea Ciantar, who will receive and pay all debts owing
TO or by the late firm.—Dated this 27th day of March,
1838.
Paul Galea Ciantar.

\" OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership which
*
has been for some time past carried on by John
Haigh Jackson, Charles Kdward .lackson, and Oliver
Jackson, as Thrashing Machine Proprietors, under the
firm of Jackson Brothers, at Ingbirchworth, near Penistone, in the county o£ York, was this day dissolved by
mutual consent. All debts due to and owing by the said
late firm will be received and paid by the said John.
Haigh Jackson and Oliver Jackson.—Dated this 22nd
day of March, 1888. As witness our hands.

Antonio Jose da Luz.
OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hitherto
subsisting between us the undersigned, William
N
Warner and Samuel Porter, at No. 6, Stoke Newingtonroad and No. 271, Commercial-road, Stepney, both in
the count}' of Middlesex, as Stationers and Dealers in
Fancy Goods, carrying on trade under the style or firm
of VV. Warner and Company, was this day dissolved by
mutual consent. All debts due to the said late firm will
be received by, and all debts owing by the said late firm
will be paid by, the said Samuel Porter.—Dated this 27th
day of March, J888.
William Warner.

Samuel Porter.

OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto
fore subsisting between us the undersigned, Joseph
N
Jones and Thomas Chesworth, at Neston, in the county
of Chester, Auctioneers and Valuers, under the style
or firm of Joseph Jones and Chesworth, was this day
dissolved by mutual consent.—Dated this 26th day off
March, 1888.
Joseph Jones.

Thos Chesworth.

N

OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore subsisting between us the undersigned,
Walter Richards and Wallace Richards, carrying on business as Grocers, at 187, Brookhill, Sheffield, in the county
of York, under the style of Richards Brothers, has been
dissolved by mutual consent. All debts due to and
owing by the late firm vrill be received and paid respectively by the said Walter Richards.—Dated this 26th
day of March, 1883.
H alter Richards.

Wallace Richards.
(J *

John Haigh Jackson.
C/tarlcs Kdward Jackson.
Oliver Jackson.

V? OTK3E is hereby given, that the Partnership heretoL il fore subsisting between us the undersigned, George
lope and John Henry Hope, carrying on business as
Curriers and Clog Makers, at Hexham, in the county of
Northumberland, under the style of George Hope and
Son,- has been dissolved, by mutual consent, as and from
he 22nd day of March, 1888.—Dated this 28th day of
March, 1888.
George Ho}>e.

\

John Henry Hope.

